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No eye has seen another God like You
Who opens the jails and shatters the chains (repeat)
Who parts the sea, and behold gives the power
No mountains or barriers stand in His way
No eye has seen, another god like You
Who else but You, do appear in our pains
Or rescue our souls, from the lions den (repeat)
Who lights the way, when the darkness comes,
With a blaze that appears in a pillar of smoke

Take me past the outer courts
Into the holy place,
Past the brazen altar,
Lord I want to see Your face.
Pass me by the crowds of people,
The priests who sing Your praise,
I hunger and thirst for Your
righteousness
and it's only found one place,

Who else but you, went to Calvary
Who else paid my debts, carried my iniquities (repeat)
That you promised me you're coming very soon
To take me to heaven for eternity.

So take me in to the Holy of Holies,
Take me in by the blood of the Lamb.
Take me in to the Holy of Holies,
Take the coal, cleanse my lips, here I
am

Only You can shake the mountains
Only You can calm the ocean
Only You can hold the heavens
in the palm of your hands.

++++++++++++++++

Tell me who can look inside me
Tell me who can purify me
Tell me who can love me deeply
More than I understand; Only You.
With a word You spoke the heavens into place
Scattered stars and gave the earth its shape,
Who are we that You should touch us with Your grace
Who am I, Oh God, that You should know my name
++++++++++++++++++
How could I forget, the One who died for me
How could I forget His side that had to bleed
He who saw me in my misery so He came running to meet me
He who bought me and redeemed me broke my chains and set me free
How could I forget your kindness through the years
Your right hand always reaching out to me
In my joys and in my sorrows, in all of lives storms
Help me Lord I want to lose myself in you
All my pride has blinded me from seeing you.
So I'll keep watching and praying setting my eyes on You
Trusting in your sure promises that you will be there for me soon
You've become my friend and fortress, You are the One to whom I call

More love, more power,
more of you in my life
(2x)
And I will worship you
with all my mind
And I will worship you
with all my heart
And I will worship you
with all my strength
For you are my Lord, you
are my Lord.
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As We gather
may Your Spirit work within us.
As we gather may we glorify Your Name.
Knowing well that as our
Hearts begin to worship.
We'll be blessed because we came.
We'll be blessed because we came.
As We gather
may Your Spirit work within us.
As we gather may we glorify Your Name.
Knowing well that as our
Hearts begin to worship.
We'll be blessed because we came.
We'll be blessed because we came.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
My fathers the monks of the desert
I wish to live a life like yours (2)
Life of prayer, vigils and tears (2)
You offer to our Savior
My fathers, my fathers
Father of the monks Abba Antonius
His disciple Abba Macarius (2)
Left everything of worth and value
To serve their faithful Savior (2)
My fathers, my fathers
When they were attacked by the
Barbarians
No one was afraid or denied his faith
(2)
They said our Lord is Jesus Christ
For whom our lives we’d sacrifice (2)
My fathers, my fathers
I am a youth struggling in the way
God's word I must learn to obey (x2)
Please pray for me, St. Anthony (x2)
That Christ my abide in me fully
My fathers, My fathers
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Dear precious Jesus,
On a very high mountain,
Retreat with me,
And hear my prayer.
O my Lord Jesus,
Your love has freed me;
I praise You with my heart,
Honoring your glory.
My heart was lifted,
Towards His Holy Place,
How I long to be there,
To witness His radiant face.
Jesus, the King of Peace,
On His throne He reigns,
His garments white as snow,
His eyes like a flame.
I fell at His feet,
In fear and reverence,
My heart was overwhelmed,
By His glorious presence.
He came to me and laid,
His pure hands on me,
I looked at Him and asked,
“My Lord, how could this be?”
“I am weak and sinful,
Have mercy upon me,
I have gone astray,
By my iniquity.”
He smiled and gently spoke,
“My child don’t be afraid,
I am the Lord your God,
Your debts I have paid.
In weakness you came to Me,
Seeking to repent and live,
I’ll always love you,
Your sins I shall forgive.”
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1. My Coptic Church. The church of the Lord
Ancient and Strong, I wish her long life
In the early years, After the birth of Christ
St. Mark came bearing, The light of the true faith
He dwelt in the land, proclaiming salvation
In the name of our Redeemer, Christ who removed
our sins
2. The Copts then believed, in the Lord Jesus
And Joy filled all the cities of Egypt
In a very very short time, He abolished all idols
The cross was exalted, the sign of the faith
Satan quickly rose, to war the Son of God
He stirred the rulers, emperors and armies
3. He then declared war, on the sons of the faith
Deny your Christ, or be thrown in the fire
Our honored fathers, elders and youngsters
Were not moved by pain, distress nor dishonor
But said courageously, forward no turning back
We don't fear fire, Our Lord is Jesus Christ

refrain: No one is like You o Jesus my savior
I love you o my Lord and no other with You
(2)
I call and you hear me
to safety you steer me
And with your touch You heal me
o how I long to be with you
You wiped all my tears o Lord
and all my pains are no more
my spirit and my soul
are living to praise you
Every time I think I find
Your name always on my mind
all my worries are behind
when I'm thinking of you

4. They were beaten and imprisoned, they lived in oppression
They were burned and killed, and tasted every pain
By the power of their faith, they overcame their pains
And remained believing in, the King of Peace
With blood and suffering, they bought the faith
And preserved it for us, in the name of Our Savior
5. Let us all rise, from our laziness
With diligence seeking, the heavenly rewards
The Church of the Fathers, you are our pride
To her success, let us all join together
My Coptic Church, her faith is orthodox
Forever strong, Egypt is Christ's
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